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o-date Merchandise, 

pistory of this store

complete list of lines 
anywhere.

EEOur Stock of . Two Piece 
Suits, New Hate and New 
Spring Shoes are’all in Stock. 

Have a Look Through MmEJvN—F-
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Give Us a Trial ; 

We Think you will do Your 
Trading Here
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Twenty-two business houses were the earth throughout its entire 
wrecked as well as a number of rcsi- length, 
deuces. • The Burlington depot and 
several churches were blown away.
The Missouri pacific bridge across 
the Platte river was moved three 
feet from its foundations, and rc-tle- 
posited upon the piers without in
jury to the structure. Passing north 
of the river, the storm struck Mea
dow, Nebraska, destroying a number 
of houses and injuring five people.

Richfield was the next town struck.

This was sung at the coronation of 
King Edward.

Henry Purcell, “Let Thy Prayer 
Come Up.” - , : . l.'.T ‘ ~

Thomas Attwood, “TurrTThy Pace 
from My Sins.” ®

Sir John Goss, “O Savious of the
World."

There must'have. b an some disap- T- Attwood Walmislcj, “Frofc all

strrju: «wwtesw-zæ ^
• f ,. oim) Xllirbt ’t >.’ i. <; • . . ....

ttSolST MrtteMl , * last p At Gore Ouoelev, ,‘How

tu*z£t?ss&, ns esrtti? ,* arts.
tion to be known as the Western master of Westminster Abbey. How- Lortf-” were fatally injured, ami a number
Canada Brewers’ Association, which evetr those who were present enjoy- ' Sir Chas. V. Stanford, “Tc Deum” at others more or less injured. A 
organisation will look after the in- cd w}iat gir Frederick had to say in B flat- dozen houses were wrecked. Fort
tercsts of its members. Among thdeti as we{j as the diffetent items on the 0T Fredrick Bridge, “Kings shall Cook, 15 miles south of Omaha, is 
present were, J. Mueller, Regina; E. program. Sec and Arise," and “Crossing the practically destroyed, and probably
L. Drewry, Winnipeg;- R. E.‘ Trum- The program opened with the Dox- Bar " fifteen people are injured,
bell, Brandon; A. E, Cress,"Cdtgary; ology, after which ?. prayer was off- DuriaS the evening Sir Fredrick The troops from Fort Cook army 
H. E. Hyde, Pincher Creek, A. Fer- ero(j the paêtor bt -tfte church, who Tlaycd a march composed by Henry post immediately took possession of 
guson, Brandon; P. Shea, E. Black- also made a she»,address of wcl- PurceI1 alKl Three Sketches from the town and tonight are patrolling 
wood and Frjwt titewry, Winnipeg; dome to Sir Frededdf Bridge. Schumann which proved his wonder- the ruins. The property loss here is
W. H. Muir, Calgary and A-. Sick, of in his opening^éeess, the guest ful Power about $150,000. Three women were
Lethbridge. of the evening who appeared in the Mr Albert Archdeacon sang twice killed -at Bellevtie and nine persons

Another meeting will be held in scarlet and white rolks of an Oxford durinS the evening, and his singing injured, several fatally.
July to complete organisation, hut Doctor of Music, referred to this brought forth warm applause. "■ 
in the meantime E. A. Cross was glorious new country, and the cause ck°i* and choirmaster, Mr; J.|
chosen president and ti. P. Hyde, Gf his tour through it. He hoped Sdward Fisher Acquitted themselves 
secretary. , - that it might be iltod*r*m- vi some sPlwiftdly, and proved their ability to

good to the choirs Hring part, and ^ Proper expression to the dilTcr- 
A meeting was held mst Thursday that he might reap ryme benefit for cn an •,en^*; 

for the purpose of organising a horti- ^he Old Land as we 
cultural society. Only a ’few were Sir Fredrick than
present.. After some-discussion on growth of catbedprf |M|jc with spe- _____
the objects to be attained by the or- cial reference to tfce^h^n: Expo- Loulsvil, Neb. M 12._A fler«
ganisation, a computtee consisting sitions of selections from different ... ,J.nrn„nni^, „

of J. T. Stemsborn, J. Kelso Hun- < composers were rendered with a his- h electric storm and a delue^of

W. F Kerr and L. H. Bennett was Fredrick. Those taken were as fol- at four D,cloc^ today/ Four people
appointed to draft a constitution ohd lows : were killed and eighteen injured,
report at a meeting to be called la-| Thomas Tallis, “If yc love me."

Orlando Gibbons, Threefold Amen.

BREWERSChoice Farm Lands in thé Goose 
Lake, Long Lake, Bari Grey and 

Regina Districts for sale in quarters, halves or 
sections Prices range from tp.00 an acre 
up. EASY TERMS.

REGINA REAL ESTATE IS A

7500 ACRES
ORGANIZE»

Sir Frederick Brige Conducts 
Metropolitan Choir Through 
Difficult Authtms.

MILITIA FOR
__QUEBEC

Only 5000 Will Attend the 
Tercentenary—Reduction due 
to TranspcMtation Difficulties.

Organization to be Completed 
at a Meeting to be Held in 
July—E. A. Cross the Acting 
President.

lay Frocks for Little 
Boys and Girts SAFE AND SURE INVESTMENT

*If yon are looking for a site for any purpoee call and see what we have. 
We own and central properties in all parte of thé city.

If It’s Fire Insurance It’s Our Business.
A meeting of brewers from the 

three western provinces was held In
Ottawa, May 12Î—The plan for a 

military display at Quebec this sum- V 
met in connection with the Tercen
tenary has been considerable cur
tailed. Instead of 30,-000 uniformed 
np?n being assembled there, the num
ber will probably be about 5,000. Of 
these, the permanent force will fur
nish some 1,200, and the city corps 
will make up the balance. The re
duction in the number is not -due to 
expense or any question of finance.
But is due entirely^ to the problem 
of transportation. An or-der for the 

! regular camp of the rural corps will 
. Near Papallon, Martin Tighe and j be issued tomorrow. / 
his son were driving, the storm Arrangements will be perfected to 
threw -the buggy into the ditch pi-b- take about 1,200 out of the perman- 
ning the men beneath the wreck in ent force to Quebec for guard and 
such a manner that both were drown- similar service. What city corps will 
ed in the rain. La Porte fort is de- go will depend upon the desire ol 
molished but no direct information the corps, and those in charge of the 
can be ured. Namaha City, the celebration. The arrangements will 
home of Governor Bhetdon is report- be left largely "In the hands of the 
ed to be badly torn up, but no one latter. It is estimated that there 
killed. A number are reported as in- » will be some 1,00(1 men of the city 
jured. The telephone and telegraph corps who will be found in Quebec 
service is badly demoralized and re- when the celebration begins, 
ports are meagre.

The storm differed from ordinary 
cyclones in that it remained close to

ri Suit Apply t* p. McARA, Jr., Financial Agent, .

Agent for Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glow and Guarantee Insurance.

MONEY 10 LOAN.tee. Worn with and
warm weather.

Sales eed Vault Dews.
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t ■ Imperial Bank ol Canada CURLERSly Cham bray, fast colors, 

....................... .. .. '75c
i and Reds, self trimmed,
...........................................fl.lO

Bines. Pinks, Reds and 
ind belt, very nobby,, all 
...................f I SS
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The annual meeting of the Regina 
Curling club was held last Thursday 
evening.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are :

Patron, Hon. Walter Seott.
Hon. Pres. Mayor Sm
President, M. WilUamson.
1st vice, 4L V. Bigelow.
aid Vice, Dr.. Ballah.
Scc.-Treas., J. W. Cram.
Chaplain, Rev. E. A. Henry.
Auditory, J. H. Cunningham and 

J. P. Brown.
Executive': R M. Ross, W. S. Grey 

W. Martin, H. S. Carpenter and L. 
T. McDonald.

D. ». WM». Preédent 
HON. BOOT. JAITBAT, Vtw-Preeldent

BBANCH» IN PBOVmCKS OP 
MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN, ALBBBTA 
eUKBBC, ONTARIO. BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming end general buMneee transacted.
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Ij Mr. and Mrs. G. T. BouMing have 

returned to Victoria.,
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INTERESTING SUBJECTS 1
FOR THE BIG CONVENTION

__________
-

When you buy a Stiff 8 

Hat it is important to S 
get a shape that suits Z 
YOU personally. 8 
Amongst the many 1 

smart, correct styles we B
s* m

«

Photograpy is 4
V

Take a KODAK with 
the button— 

the TANK DEVELOP * 
ER does the rest.

you, press

Get the= Simple Sow Take

The programme for the Mg Sas-. Douglas, Redvers, and Mi* E. Cone 
katchewan Provincial Educational Regina.
Convention which is to be held In Re- ■ 
gina on Thursday and Friday, May 

I 21st and 22nd, has been completed ; 
and all arrangements for managing 
the gathering, which it is expected 

| will be attended by some hundreds 
of teachers from throughout the pro
vince, are rapidly approaching com
pletion.

All the general meetings of the vine, Saskatoon. • 
convention will be held in the audi
torium of the city hall, where the 
elementary section will also meet.
The administrative and secondary 
sections will meet at the Normal 
school on Friday.

For the convenience of delegates 
j attending the convention (.who should 
purchase a one-way ticket to Regina 

land obtain à Standard .railway cer- 
1 tificate when doing so) arrangements 
have been made for the meeting of 
all railway trains by a reception 
committee and guides who will wear 

. badges anrL-be ready to conduct dele
gates to hotels and boarding houses, 
a list of which will" also be available 
at the secretary’s office in the city 
hall where any
may be obtained at any time during 
the convention. %

On Saturday evening the ex-stud- 
ents of the Regina Normal will hold 
a re-union.
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CARTERTÆj No Rpolled Pictures 55No Dark Room ((
“Treatment of Foreign Speaking 

Pupils," Mioer M. Young, Regina. 
Discussion led by Miss A. Stevens, 
Regina, and Mr. L. L. Kramer, of 
Regina.

“Arithmetic Teaching in Our 
Schools," Mr. D. Brown, Regina. 
Discussion led by Mr. J. J. David
son, Yellow Grass, and Mr. R. G. Ir-

r
We have all sizes of BHat. HATS

you will find one that 
-will suit YOÜ per
fectly.

@1 1 Kodaks and Tank Developers
*

And everything else in the line of PHOTOGRAPH 
GOODS, both professional and amatenr.

Stanley Plates
Velox
Arlsto

Seed Plates “CARTER” HATS“CARTER” HATSSECONDARY SECTION 

(Normal School •)
9 a.m.—“Industrial work in high 

schools,!’ Superintendent D.. Mdn- j 
tyre, Winnipeg.. Discussion led by J.
Duff, Weyburn, afid Mr.1 L. H. Ben
nett, Regina. •>’• J 

“Science Teaching,” Mr. J. A.
Snell, Moosomin. Discussion led by I 
Mr. A. Kennedy, Prihce Albert, and 
Mr. j. Little, Caraduff.

“Training in Etigllsb,” Dr. R. A. 
Wilson, Regina. Discussion led by R.
J. Dickenson, Moose Jaw, and Mr.
A. M. Fenwick, Regina.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECTION 
, (Normal School.)

9 a.m.—“Organisation," Mr. J. W. 
Sifton, Moose Jaw. Discussion led 
by Mr. S. J. A. Branion, Wolseley, z 
and Inspector E. B. Hutcherson, Re
gina. I

" A good school from an Inspectors I ] 
Standpoint,” Inspector J. F. jHut-1 1 
chinson, Prince Albert. Discussion 
led by C. Ni vins, Oxbdw, and Inspec
teur N. Black, Weyburn.

“Inspector’s Reports," Mr: W. A. | 
Greer, Oxbow. Discussion led by Mr.
C. C, Itigby, Baigpnic, MduMr. S. |
B. Jamieson, Rcfdna

ROUND TABLE TALKS I 
“Relation -of Teicher and Trustee” 

Discussion opened by Mr. D. S. Mo 
Cannel, Regina. . I

“School Playgrounds," Discussion 
opened by Mr. Wm- Trant, Regina. £ 

‘^Compulsory Education and Tru- • 
ancy." Discussion opened by Mr. J. W 
R. Pollock, Regina.

GENERAL MEETINGS 
2 p.m.—“The Rural School as pre- B 

paratory to High School" Inspector! # 
A. H. Ball, Yorkton. Discussion led J S 
by Mr. J. H. Carefoot, McLean; and I ■ 
Mr. N. JdcMurchy, Regina.

“The Making of thd Teacher,” by S 
Principal T. E. Perrett, Regina. Dis- 1 
(.ussion led by Mr. C. A. Scarrow, I Z 
Balgonie, and Inspector 4L Barrett, j J 

Moose Jaw.
“The Functions of 

Supt. D. Mclntyf*, 
cussion led by Mr. H. Lang, Regina, J i 
and Mr. A. H. Gitibard, Grenfell.

8 p.m. "Agricultural Education,”
Hon. W. R. Motherwell.

“The Possible and Impossible in 
Hygiene Teaching in the Schools,"
Dr. Elliott, M.L.A., Wolseley.

“Influences of our Schools forCul-j 
ture,” Dr. ? McIntyre.

- ■Royal Fla* 
Sollo 
Plat!no Paper

;

1
are always the last word for style, are reasonable in price, and you 
They fit easily and perfectly from have our guarantee as well as the < 
the first. Mark the way the sweat makers that they’re worth the 
band is put in. They are light, yet mgney. 
durable. They are fast colors ; you 

- can wear one a whole season if you 
wish. - "'"v-1 • > V

ds m

rwCanada Drug & Book Co.
• limited

and Package Seeds '
$230, $300, $3.50

*
!

XI-SI

R. H. Williams <fc Sons, Limited
WATCH TALKI THE GLASGOW HOUSE! other information

■took. Geo ta' up-to-date,.......  ........  «10.00iggs & Co. For Mow Watch.» see our new
very reliable, for ...........................

Watch Repairing.
ials—not a spring or wheel missing, 
no delay.
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We have added a new steck of mater- 
All work the beet and «sa

& Co. tiiiiini e<
Program of Convention 

The following is the official pro- 
tor the two days of the con-

We Test Eyes 1No Not Injur» Your Eyes—Get
scientifically FREE OF CHARGE. Satisfaction guaranteed. !gram 

vention :rry & Co. !
Jeweller and Graduate Optician THURSDAY, MAY 21st.M. G. HOWE

an

—1 General Meetings
—— I 10 a.m.—Organisation of the SaO 

••••••• j katchewan Educational Associatioai
2 p.m.—“The Relation of off

Schools to the University," Dr. W.
A. McIntyre, Winnipeg. Discussi&i 
led by Mr. J. K. Colling, Moose Jaw 
and Rev. C. R. Littler, Regina.

"Drawing Pedagogy," Miss E. E. 
Rankin, Regina. Discussion led by 
Miss M. A. Stevenson, Moose Jaw, 
and Miss C, Ferguson, Sedley.

“The Value of Local Historical and 
Geographical Knowledge to 

î Schools," Mr. .J. A. McLeod, Oxbow 
! I Discussion led by Mr. C. B. Mo- 

I Qregor, Watson, and Miss <K. Cole 
man, Regina.

8 p.m-—Reception by the school 
boards U the city. Addresses by His 
Worship Mayor J. W. Smith, Mr. S.
B. Jamieson, chairman of public 
schools board, Mr. D. McCusket.

- chairman of separate school board, 
and Mr. P. McAra chairman oi the 
high school board. Reply by the pre
sident ol the association.

Address by Hon. J. A. Calder, 
Commissioner of Education.

Conversazione and entertainment, 
by city school boards.

FRIDAY, MAY 22. 
Elementary Section.

. (City Hall) Mkj 
9 a.in.—“Reading," Dr. W. A. Mc

Intyre. Discussion led by Mr. R.

Co.
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PEERLESS
Hi

M
1in Bulk V

■

WOVEN WIRE FENCE . - s
:1 Turnips.

ed Green Top Turnips, 

le Turnips.

ice Mixed Sweet Peas.

m
our

.the “PEERLESS” our NewHave yen seen 
and üp-to-dat* WOVEN WIRE FENCE?

It will pay yon to look into the merits of the 
Peerless before placing yonr order for fencing.

We are in a position to put yon right on the 
question of* Wire Fencing and will consider 
it a privilege to answer yonr enquiries.

raid Lawn Grass Seeds.

ü
-%5*rr"

School’ 
I : Die-Co • ; •

PH■

■ ri
Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswell; !\r: %

" -’.-I

SCABTH STREET
The Oldest Exclusive Hardware Finn in Regina.LIMITED

CK fV- - : j

. ■

3333—3333333—I «3333333333333333—1333333— I
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For the Housewife !

“YOUNG TOM”
13 YOUR BEST FRIEND

TO REMOVE STAINS produced by cof
fee, tea or fruit on table linen there is" nothing 
better than “YOUNG TOM” WASHING 
POWDER. Half fill a boiler or tub with water 
and after dissolving a tablespoonful of “YOUNG 
TOM” add it and put in soiled linen to soak over 
night. In the morning allow wash to aimer a 
short time and after rinsifig in clean water the 
table linen will be perfectly clean and stains 
entirely removed.

Hew Easy When You Use “YOUNG-TOM”

33033300303333333—
0330330303—
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